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THROUGHOUT THE StATE:

mim&m Ta- moME N
ALT WED P. BOWEN.

14 leo Inch bf ipoWiOn thi ground. , Th
ovHy ot upch scenes pal alongside th

joemfortitf- - torttant'Ui.g.:9.t:t;t .;

: A magaalne td to Aamed "Joheihla"-1- .

t get euMne edltUn. only and '.make Q

It gso.090, which ;uI 6 to S, D

founding i nattoharhome 'for ournailqv.
t;;'OrngC!tj'K;whee; orapg;

nevr grow. ,:The magasin will be flll.
with ' ' volunteer? s Ntet-ar- 1 eoR trl bu tionx '

from aR," Jhehoted JournaliBt and av.

ithera at 'th wWloV.r.2-.'- .'

if-- "I' Ill I 111 I s:.',''.''.. .; i

Tdephoiwj MaliiSOO

trArnTfON PRICE 'iv
Vi-- Cwllw )njrwher In th CMr,
: l Br man to any edflres,' fS.Od per jrear.

.
tl-O- tor toy month, ,. ,,

JOURNAL PRINTING C0.i HJBUShLRS

PORTLAND, OR MARCH 1 f 902

,;, PORTLAND'S PROGRE83 ' INDUS
" !:0 ?t , TRIALLY. : .'. .

;7'f Hom4n4tttry Jn . .mnufftcturtim,
lino la making Biarked ht"dwf,5fc'- Pyt- -

' Mem if'actut'innucuiShf "thli 'om
. - 40 per cent of the totgj man- -

Vfaotwrin- - .tnBit!Dfii"nU5 oH"th"ihtlr
tit. TtMre r 10.000 people enrond Jn

i tnanuf aeturtif , indutriei repentiniE'

f I .

List'"-- V r

Princes gowns of white crepe der chine-
areJt'tlremely"rBshionable a4 affected for
dlnlers'and reefptton." yry becoming
jtnodel has applied, designs of white ehan-tll- y

lae outlined with silver" Sequlna,
JPyo lilljes of blaf k ohpnlll assert bm
eves?at' 4hf bustune, and another Is

placed several I Inch, below the waisu
Starting- - from the center of th hack, I

it' iwnee- - of Army 'lace; decorated OS 'th
:ieft side wlfh black velvet and flowers
jwfth' yellow center, producing a very

1 f ' " .-- 'H ;..! '.. :;v.t-v-- .
I "Thi a,ckef was-- i sort of cross between
w.n Eton. and a bodice, fitting closely Into
the waistline and housing perceptibly' j)t
tb front. "The seatns wers stitched, with
ItarroV bands of whit silk braid and fili-
ng below the walrtllne at, the back' are
twoy' oblong flaps simulating apostll.lon
ttfoct; The Hods wre trimmed with th
nilk braid and--a, fnw tiny black silk hut-ton- s,

': U -

'The1 hn(, which, completed the costume,
was a yejy large ulTalr. In bls;k ehllfon
Jrtandltig at the left side of which was
a bunch of nstrlch tips. The sume-irk-

trimming comoped. th decoration under
thf btinu' lhree tl:w, nmafiating from the
Inside, of the, crown ahd nestling clorely
against the hair;

The Jacket opened over a smart llttl t

vest of .white laffetn over'Waite plaited'
rhlffon. There wr also inner lapels of '

taffeta embroidered in delicate' design.'
with the embroidery . effeqted In narrow
Jnc Hreid. Bran down either side of the
opening of Ihe jacket were rows of small
black si;k puttbn; .t ".

l '': ':. v.ti j?1"";1" .( ..
I A fc-ht- kft ver- - from last year, but
Which Is r.one the !s1onulur, howevr..'
is in Spangled gown of black net. The

r almost universally mad over a whit
fitting wheh there jM.hoi a btaca rotihdt
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J .' people of the State,.' Jhe iiKmeeelir.lfSr
ItVfaaaMtured product a during the
paat year repreaenta f ; T;"
Tortland'a ;. product of manufacturd

,.'r-,i- ' goods during the paat rear footed up
,vw,'and Involved the payment of

to wage-earnera-
' x r.i ir.Vv)

. .. The nianufaoture jof lumber ana flour
' mere the leading JndusUieai Thetr oom- -'

blnM value til $17,000,000, an Inoreaae 'of
IC000.008 over, the previoua fmt.'iyftfM

. Portland'a hew woolen wilt will aoon be
: adding largely to, the manufaetnred but- -'

MANUFACTURERS AND ' --

YJl IMP0RTCRS or vr

ME-FURNfSHIN-

put, although It la atartlng with but half
WLymmiy vi Hie vrrjm wir ifuib

, Pprtjand'a ahlp and boat-bulld!- busl- -;

Tiaai produced 1700.000 iaat year, and the
peat-packin- g product ran up to fl.l00.00e.

j Crf nd car conntructlon ran p to X,

' 100,000, and the manufacture of paper' .

v' Oregon City, which It In each eloae truoW
. 1th Portlnnd. footed op .aw,)eo; employ.

Jln, afTords excellom
' Inrreas thft'deelgn." ijif IF

J'l .. ., .1,1,1 IJSIJLKJBJIM! jT.
" log' 800 people... :iu :,'

if

4

PORTLAND. OREGON

pi

Boss of the Road Overalls
Standard Outing Shirts
Blankets, Flannels
Cassimeres and Clothing

SOLE AGENTS TOR

t.LStockton
...

Woolen Wpii
",.k,!l'j -

From Jhnuarv td March f &bdut B.000

.rabbit scalp were turned mt thd county
clerk's otnee of KlamAth tcodnty t.fo
,.unties,7at 6 cents each, .'There? iWer

alo TOO coyote? and wildcat scalp turned
'!! tor the same period.

'WiUle. the ,on of A. .K
. Oahrke, of Melrose, hud two lingers of

il right hand cut oft In a feed cutter last
"riday. 'i

William Cameron, a sailor on the British
ourk Bockhur, was drowned at AatoTis,
fe was an Englishman jOf the Sgo of

', W,: n;y:-,4:4f- f

roders owmllI, at Needy, Or., which
'mm burned Inst summer, ' ha beji ret
iitit... It now has a capacity of motO"

'et Just .double that of the old mill. -

Stella Whlto has been held to the grand
'4ry,at Ato (rt Jot assault upon jtd?oe

I (uys.'stHb a dangerpu,wranon. She'was
' nRble to furnish ball In the sum
.nd wa looked up In th county Jolt.

A, plalnUtfe tale comM- - from f Milton,
)re. Rev. Knns pinos for his petite pig.
hlch has iermbulated So preclnctrun:

Hown. A local journal thus spoaksiot
hp preacher's Irreparable toss;.'-"He- . ws

pretty little thing,: with' a iute twlat
i his tull. a pofi and getul voice, and

til other physical and mental jullcft-Ion- s

that go Ho make 'tip it perfect pork
-- r." '

).,;';';v"

The daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
4eed, living ncar Milton, on th Tunta-,di- d

River, wn terribly burned recency
.hlle playing near a bvriilng brush heap.

, (cr dres ranght from the biaatng brush
'

md her handa and , fuce were badly
torched. J : ,'' "M.: ' ui

ty Judge C. K. Tlralnsrd. of
"olon county,, ha been adjudged Insane
tnd cent to the Stat asylum. He has
,cen acting very strangely for some tints
ihd this action was deemed necefry
!y his friends. . Jv

Bemhort llagan, while at the home of J

("hmther., n?ar Fenaietort, aiea irom :

h abnormal growth upon hi spin. TPis.
as dnn to an. accident ocurrihg several .

ears a 30. He left a divorced wlf and
daughter. . . , - -

A bachelor rancher near . Weston js
ikoly to remain in his lonely, conditio

f a long time tq come, He engaged
an1 wife Jo work for him on his plBcel

he womaV decamped and' her husband
of tired and quit. Their employer,

not a Very high oiln- -

it of matrimony, because he w ulte
.rlcusly embarrased by these iinlooked-"o- r

event." ','.. f t

Tic Iin county oourt ha received
ranees from fifteen precinct ask-- vi

that no county roadmaater be ap- -
xitiitrd. '"'i. i

15; O. Crandali, an old and highly
residtnt Of Orand, .dled.':at

1 home at 1 o'clock Saturday evening.
Tarrh . Mr. Crandali was widely known
hroughout Union county, and. had been
i resident of La Orande for upwards Of
.hlrty years. I ; .!

L. A. Hudklns, sniployed by the' Boo(- -'

Kelly Lumber Cot, sf Wsndling. :,haf.a I

ouple ef ribs broken' trie' hthef day The
were swinging ' log lo 'a or)

'jy t mean of anddnkey1, and tt ,the fog.
iwvng around MndkfcW wak rsrneil to gii,

, ut of rin Ih tM'yroiigr
rection, and the log struck him with such
orce as to break two tlbs. U'V-

A dosen Tenneessans passed,' through
.'ondon last Monday and Tuesday en
oute to-th- e Shoolly country, - -- - j -

' The llrst newspaper to be established
n Thunder Mountain will be the Thunder

Mountain Miner., of: which CIorg J
Lewi, former ecretary of Idaho, Is
manager. "i.C'..'.""' ''""

A $123 gold nugget from th Hay
Jewell hydrnuHo mine' of - th Oscar
Creek district was recently brought Into
Grant's Puss. This is not th first tlrne
the placer of. that, section have yielded
iiltds like this. The gold of this district
Is all very smooth a"4 of I he bet quality.
The nug'get wa oval and flat . In shop,
iielng about ontf-ha- lf Inoh4h:hlckness and
i wo anu onu-na- if incnea n uiameier. :,

J. B. Cartwrtght; of Harrlsburg;, and
t.lenthal Brothers, of New Tdrk , ttmv

tmtered" Into a contract. Th latter agre
to take so.ooo jMin4.y.')Q!arV. I. '.:.JP
crown upon the land. of the former lt

county. The contract Is for th next
lour year-90- 1903, JOI.jand 'J908." - J,
f A "loaded" Jeweler, ,H.' .B. (eyer, who
resides at Med ford, unllmbered his loaded
revolver In a saloon at that place. '. Hs
shot at random, but fallad to hltlt-iTh- e

Police judge hsd better luck, for when h
rired a line at Meyers, he coughed up
ao-s- ,.

State Senator R. A. Booth, while out
hunting bear at Monroe, In- f Benton
ounty, bagged a panther a short time- -

ago, --He shot the animal In- - the hea
With three charges of buckshot. The
I anther measured more than seven feet
tignt inches in length.

Mrs. Thomas Carvln was thrown from
a hotse In Ferry canyon, near Condon.
Her left forearm was broken and her
wrist- dislocated. "' rftrsr

In' a revival at Condon,; ' thirteen eon- -

vert' were reclaimed' after two-- ' weeks'
work.' Of these twelve were Subsequent- -

'

baptised. .. :.;;VV--

Ground has been broken at Condon foi
the erection of n new. flouring mill, "The
work of xcayaton and 4he laying of 4
foundation will be pushed forward-tup- -

Idly."'-- fc'" "" - ?"' r

Miller of the , Frankton " district, near
Hood river, met with mishap. When
within 100 yards of 'hi home his wsgon;
laden with, provisions for , his family,
broke down. Mr. Miller had to drag th
stuff home on a sled. ' Jl is likely he'll
have that highway fixed. If he has to dd
It himself. : ;' it,.; y .

Prankle Howard, a little school girl at
Cottage O rove, fell from a swing, break
ing 'a leg, iUM$i:

Btirh Brochway. of , Roebuj,alleje
TaTeTtdsehui? g ; ci t y1 .'Counciiha con- -

Ught Company at exorbitant --fates, to
Supply th .city wHh electrto, lights. ' H
has filed an , Injunction against the city

.&w. !oroir r;r:
Fifth and Stark Streets

OREGON

' opportuni. -
! or, the black and whit N

rectsrwlnvititieujir much-- and which
ar known as the "Bernhardt ' color
sxhem."' ; . ' ... ,

,T yok may be of lace,' tucking or
shirring; as It moat suitable for the ma-

terial. BUt the figure Inclined 'to obesity
has Its-be- elfaot In a yoke of the dress
material atltched down closely with sev-
eral rW or itltchlng, '

t

i tJLt graceful intervals over the skirt.,
forming a grttdudtbd. itoance, are applied
Velet' Oowrs, ' which may be

1

In any
fa vortt 'color, If black Is not' desired,
but shading tavth very palest tint of the

lor, Ce rise Is pretty because the dif-

ferent hues fading Into shell pink make"
aueh a 'beautiful effect. .The slee vejfare
elos fitting almost to the wrist and ham
only thOr merest aiggestion of an unde-
rcut and this 1 composed of white crepo
da chine, and gathered Into a wristband
fit 'whltfi ; silk embroidered on black
ffhnlHt. with the rolntest tracery of go'd
thread.. ' ' ,

i f f ' y , i ,
- A very charming--, afternoon gown had
she skirt mmM in this way over a lining
Of ihlta taffota, The foundation --was not
made Independent of the outer skirt and
escepting the yoke there was no .other
irrmmmtfon th tt:rt, ; v

Spangle, oi1 paillettes, as' the French
mediates are pleased to tetm them, are a

vef failing, adornment for festive atttr
and stand ever ready to help u "rlso
and shine. but It remains for,the spring
and summer of 190? to bring them Into
popular us for calling and afternoon
gowr.

Chiffon gown beside being falrj llke.
pave me sirvantag of tieJmt 'fashionable
Thy have1, been among thtf most conspic-
uous of Iho senson's : modes for rh Ihst
four .reaaw and this summer Vemlses to

CUin Wur Attemteh to
fact thct Out''yaryfl hundrfS(t' patiehti .1 trtat, tghty-'iiv- e per
cent, art PteQte4. ConaulUtlon

.invited.

finfHnliM
B.MUIII IIVIIIIW

Vital Sdenca Phytldan

19 gmi 321 AWnjrton'BufldJn

This is what you
:: meed now

1 PRGN5 i

WEAR

f 270,WASiiINGTON 1ST.

' 'j AMUSEMENTS.

: .Rose
Coghlan

I. Friday ' snd . fiaturda-nlKht- s

Forget Me Not."
Matinee SatucdsV'1'ItJid(TTliMl Barter preceded by i Me
omediettaiiletweeVr Mt- -. - , 1 mee ana lgnr. '

Tttr BAUER TtlCATRE
,Jl i3orge L. Baker, Ma'nugr.
Phones. Oregon. .107d; Cowmhia'BOO.
' Th verdict, of. ,the peopled ' " "'

iMTME 6E8T WE HAVE HAD" ! '!

HlftH ClAaSi POLITE ANO'REFINED
' V t VAUDEVILLE.

I5-N- ew and Famous Vaudevillians-I- S
BTKNR' AND WEST, 8WOR AND

HATHIVAT. ANNB MONTOOMKRY,
LAHRA1NB AND HOWELL, DE WITT,
PUUELL, LA JESS. BILLY KNIGHT.

Prunes Matinee, lOe, 15c, a6c; evening,
15c.' Sue. Matinee . Wednesday, Sat-jurd- ay

and Sunday. , . , :,' t,

rREOCRICKSBURG MUSIC HALL
v , Seventh and .Aider' Streets, ,

FLYNN'S LONDON GAIETY GIRLS
l v - Presenting--
"A Night In a Turkish Harem"

i ,11 Introducing , ,
LITTLE EGYPT' V .

, In her sensational dances.. ...
'r, General admission, free. ...

v
,

W 'ARfi'SELLiNQ 80,000 PACKAGES
't:.' .

'
. j Of' OWN -- ,".

WASflJfld 50DA

.monthly; ' the largest 6 cent package in
ilie market.. Sold by all grocers. - , -

,)V

methoM' we"

or; ' no
of gum.sr

given that
be aeslred,
devitalized

Columbia phone SOS. Qregoa-pho- "'

Several ntv Wontbert.ot Conre
felt allghtiy toahy-oyer- . the President,
first vetoi, and alleta te withdra-- .

their Invitation or htm nd hi vu

cation huhtlng COtlrars on their ranchc

t Oiustlo ipriycs' Vh. are nflitlng up t!;
word- - blockhead - wih r h': builder c

tlockpwe in the. TraniiYal do not np
preclate the pps and down of Var; p

themnlve far from ihe frlnt.' "

The Oeerg Wgshlngton hatchet torv
has been-full- y veriJled fey the flnding t
th hatchet, 'in. th Egyptian eatacom.
'hechfrisarijhat todjmtterd on ii

handle had beootne petrified." ,.

The American egg I now down to th
jtotch whvrtlt e pe-:- tt In the pantr.
;ver nlfht.'ahd doe noVhave to go int.
the safety-vaul- t- with tha r of lb

The Aoria. Budget ctn to consich
Portland's dry dock avlstonary one, bt

fore; longblhStadper: will ft able t.
ses such aeck her with the naktd yi

, ''BtudeTtt Brkeman ' Is what an Ath
land paper call him when a future prel
oent-e- f th re make hla start at th
loweat Irdund of th latider. l ?

, Becauaa th taa payer havebeert t

th vNel Yorit 'tcpsiatui
has been .threatening stdjourri; ! us V

how jeopl thai Vorffd. " ! '

It Is"feeomlng t prett weU-settl- f c

r7?w-!0Wk,P- .tan' how;
iP": r":?' "s inviTiiifri tnttreror
MnU (Klil,. u.:,.,!.'1"

'p.;:.! .iii".'u,.t--

witpaaklng t Hf'-viri- i hiW.d. a
Wpdpw yft:The maiorlty of ua ll'

Senator-Mark- - Hanha. anoir. n
hotly a pae-ma- kr and a peacemaker.

f, VANISHED VINCE.
Thsr ) g w'm oW Pront -- street,

It reaches ta th ky. . ,

ine roercnant sadly shake their head
; a !) on vt py. '
jA questlQn that ndniian titter
-- Without diiturblns; wince, --

U. "Brother, an you tell m ;

i .The vaeralxt of YlnceT"
''. '' ' ""

j ; Art IDAHO BALL.
CHt yo. llttl as Vhna ready;

Trot- - em. out upon the. floo-r-
t . V' ,ner J'B' ues! . Steady!

i u reupie mora.Bhortyl shed ' that old sorhbrero.v omnro,; douse ' that cigarette.
Jton that PusitinV Casimero. :

n-t- sdlsl' Now, alt aetJK.

S'lute your ladles; together!
.fdie oppoaltf th same '

Hit the lumber with your leathers!
Balance all. and wlng your dame!Bunoh the heifer in the middle; ,

Circle taga and ot .

Pay attention to the Dddle)
t

Swing her Jound, and off you go!

Tlrst four fnrward! Bark, to places!
! Second Uow-hu- nle back!
Now you've got it down to caseii
i Swing em till their trotter rrack!
Oent n right --hl and toeingt

Swing 'em, kl 'em, if you kin
On to next ana keep"

Till yer lilt yer parts ag'ln!

Oent to 'centre:. Jadi round em,
i a banker: balance all! .

!whlrl yer al tev- where you found e
i Promenade arsund the halli
Balance .to ytr.pards and trot m
f 'Round the circle double quick t
Orah an'-ki- t 'en) while you'v got 'er
I HpW rtm. to ItJl they ktou .

lAdes?left- - Hnd "la your sonnle! j

Alatnant .right and left!
balance all anV swing je.lMae- y-
. M..lr 'tn ntt n' f.il the r hf t '

Tomenaae ile akeerv cattle
a I a rm at.lun'.awi

Shane r apur an' make.Jem rattle!
Hanoi rwmmiBi w " . i

'n,iMt

' Mammae' Now-Harry- , ! yon must noi
at anymore plum pudding-- ' It wilt make

you 111."

Harrys 6hf flon't1 let that worry you
mamma." M won't hurt yvu auu j u
willing to take chanoes,

"I- know ? what' make tthe hall and
snow,".-Bl- d .Agnes. .:

"vVhst, darling?" ked her mother.
"The angels up In heaven sweplng off
the sldewaJka." wa th reply. T

I

' "4V. ,v..-.-l

patterns.' tj& & ?

v.S X la' iron and machine manufacturing J

'kyortiAndhowa;, , big inmaser 'iitf'no?'
io''T30,)!MWeaIl!.IB.,' th' roasting J

m.w ,i iiihiui wun mkiu' BIMVXL uiv
j)?iif faijory 'pf pjoaaet Jk Pevertf Kiu'ruh"'

? Pf A;H n
is muKin n, fftoa nwuvinu Temcnea an

v ttinual output of 1800,000.'; The big factory
- of Flelschner, Meyer Co. la Incrcaa
. ing tta capacltyvand now

'
emplds--a a email

of people. '

, Portland peopto v manufacture ; 1300.000

vorth bf confectionery during the year,
nd millinery n manufacture run up to

(250,000. Mineral and aoda water product
total 91ZS.000, and manufactured paint
are worth $130,000. , Baddlery and harnea
good made her during the year ll 'for
t50,000. and tin and copper work 1 worth

0.. 1 Saah, doors and blind. 4S.OOO.'

)Ther are aevera.1 amallr Industrie in
"J'orttand, all of which are gradually
growing, t The approximate; flgure' on
the good manufactured in Portland are
eomewhat urprling, Jut Ihey are m the

jnaii-correc- t; arid are carefully traced up
ty"the' Wcreury oir. thfr Manufacturers
Association; V.'.liMolsaack. Th Amo'
elation foster fiome Industry and plan

: for new enterprises, thus, doing a great
and good work for the community. Port-- -
land people way well bear In-- mind that

; in buying home mannfactured good they
are keeping their cash at home and help-
ing themselves. ' ' L ' 1 '

,

A horseless carriage Is spoken of as
something new, and yet the Jlnriklsha,
which eomes under; that head. Is as old
a the eternal hills. ' . , "

'
, GOOD CLIMATE HERE'.

M hlle some, people are disposed to com-- .
plalA at the few. blustering breeses that

."i l..vs wandcrr ta irlng ttui gener
ally temnestuouatnonth of MarcMymoSt
of themWdiiy realise that they, are liv-

ing here in a locality; that to climatically
4 highly favord., To seethls matter 4h Its

, Proper light; they Wve only to read up
r.n th prevailing fclhuards farther Gafef

nd then gas with Joy at the green grass
nnd bursting bud of Portland. '
, And again, Portland people, do not hvi
to go so vert far from home to find glf--

... mates in which it Is no pleasure to dweOJ
lp toward the headwaters of " Green
TUv'er, In Washington, 1 a noted pleas- -

..tire renort cal'fd Hot Spring. A letter '
trom. Commodore K.W.; Crichton, , th
well-know- n stetitnboar man who Went

'

there to leave his rheiitna,tlsm, says there

LoveKest on earthi A well-roote-d, one year

plant, JOc, iNamc yow
'

- ' i .

.Cochet wTihc CochPcrlc des Jardto; VROSES

THE THEATERS.

' The performance at the Baker- - theatre
this week ;s the topmost limit tf reftned
'vaudeville. Manager Bkr ha provided
w ViKiiuiu,iuw,mui: tar:' tntuiri mrv
among the best known on thb CoaAt.
Prank Bacon and Company In? "'An Easy
Uar;f present h Ctfellghlf til aketeb; Do
AVItt has "many nw trldtn in maglc.'Bti
Bell, the dare-dev- il of the trapese, hold
over: Byrne and West have-- eievsr act:
Lorraine .ind Howell kr good and tlwir
dogs are the limit. Tha big bulldog go
after a punching bag with all the vim
of a? pugiUf "getting ln'o shape for 4
chaniplonshTp contest. Other festures on
the bill are all worth seeing, and the per
formance in tta entirety should bar
wrowded house;efry nltfht.

THE- - MAROl'AM. - "The Christian"
wa. presented; last nicht to a crowdltf
house. It Js: Well worth seeing.

r uWiBS MA WjAMi-te- w jiUm ,pf tat
it iwaavarir a 1rt rongV wrttteo.i,aid tco-- p

tvotd aaort, ,NoV which; wlU
be seen at (HI Maruam .Grand .pnFr-la-J)-!

andiuMa nHgh't?.,Hti JrM'ft. So
Xv,ojltalan-anBtephan- be. Mohlyapt. and
thn.riinohUcce!iion of brilliant
repartee, wit, satire and epigram through-
out its urogrsss as io make it a wonder
among dramas of the society - kind.

Nor Is there humor lacking In discreet
form, and of dramatic force repressed
find powerful, the whole part of Miss
Coghlan Is full. This fine actress, whrse
methods are most admirable. a;ij whoee
voice and stage , appearance are superb,
appears to the very best advantage ex-

quisitely' goWned. "'
j . . '

"Xjtdy BRrtpr."; written' , by jCharu
Coghjan, wllihs presented at the Saturday
matinee. ,

,
- -

OUT ON BAIL

B. P. Snider, awaiting trial In the Tnl-te- d

States Court for attempting pensloft
fraud, was released from the County' Jail
on fi.000. lie claims to have? Served Mh
Company K, Eighteenth. Missouri volun
teer infantry in the war of tp.e rebellion;,
took oart in fhpAtlprHa campaign, and
wa In Sherman's ..farnoiis vmarchr-'-lr- e
also says he a scout and guide out
West . or 31 years, ;Hm was arrested on a
charge' of Impersonating another Kintl
named Htnt :- ' i - -

FURNISH IN TOWN.

W, J. Fnpulsh,' the Pendleton banker
and one1 of th numerous candidates .for
Governor from Eastern. Oregon, la In th
city in t.h Interest ;jof 11 raw. Mr.
Furnish 'neveir,l talks" politics "for publi-
cation, but it is presqmf d that he is saw-
ing wood. ' Like ' the rabbit of Joel
Chandler Harris fame, "He lay low an'

'' " 1say nothln'."."

FISK CONCERT.
- :' '- ;; .t V-

Sale of ticket for the Katharine Flak
concert ar in" MarQUaiH tomorrow even-
ing opened" this morning at th box
office. Mrs. Klk won many triumphs in
England, and it la likely that she wiU be
given an Qvuitlon here.' "Her contralto is
one o fthe most Wonderful ever Heard
frorn th lyric stage, ; ,,-- - -

varieties free.',, :j LAMBERSON, Portland Oregon.

Banfield-Veyse- y Fuel 06;
SLAB

Get your orders in early
fl chance -

" '" ' '1s - ( --

OfTidt! No. 80 Third Street.
Ore. Phone, Main 353. Columbia, 373.

'"'

Meii's StylisiSMts
and-Overcdats-

---

",

-- 1

ft

WOOD
and give your', wood

to' drv. , ,

7 .

-- y"j ,

PORTLAND, OR.

tidnsirt Carpd licast
...

1 fi. mai Hi
86-fi- A THIRD STJ

Op. Chamber of tidro. ',

' Ar f I

Undisputed II

Fact
-

ARE 1902
-

r
1 c

D

BICYCLES

Wrh for Prices. h r t I
Cycle Co?, Inc. ! U

Ar A 1AA 111 Cflwil. a
lUO JVf, 1W, DlAin D', " aM

The BEST WHEELS ON EARTH
it.i--- t" i. ST'., T.- r. f

Painless
Extraction
'. V

?Bt our

TV RE far superior to th kind most"
Zr tores will show you, We l know
of many, instances where you will"pay $8 and even more. 7T6ur money
invested here is Gilt Eded; saying
nothing of the satisfaction of know-in- g

you are correctly t cjothed be-
sides we show you. a magnificent

are enabled to ex-
tract from X to St
teeth positively and,,
hbsolutely without

..win or without any'
bad. after - effects.'
No- - gas, ho . chloro-
form, no ether, no

$20,' $25, $30." $33, $40, $50 $60
Steam, Electric, Gasoline Automobiles and Motor Cyclescocaine .

sloughing
Anything
should so
Nerves- - ,;

assortment in new i ' Se'rvd for Catalogue,

Fred T. MerriU
' Branohe: - Spokane.

wtthtmrtanfrTT !7

WI3E BROTHERS1x
. ). "111. tit and til Fnfllng' fiidg.' '

lo stop th desL Rofebufg has ownedT1C AND MOPjqSON ,$T$. ;a SoUtg yi.vor, ana wuaington sts.J latfa .... r.t,-.

iu own ligfttug ylajit L j r .. - Read: the Evehinroumal:.i'i....'.".-i-..J- , k
'w.r.:'-t.-.-.W r


